
THE MIND OF THE MACHINE 
within the life span of many of us, superintelligent 
computers-almost interchangeable with man-wi ll 
bring the mixed blessing of a world without work 

O t,;RS 1s TIIE cE:-.;TuRY in which all 
man·s ancient dreams-and not a 

few of his nighunares-appear Lo be com
ing true. The conquest o[ the air, the 
transnrntation of mailer. _journeys 10 the 
l\ loon. even the elixir of life-one by one, 
the man·elous ,·i,ions of the past arc be
coming reality. And among them. the one 
most fraught with promise and peril is 
the m achine that can think. 

In some form or other. the id('a of 
anificial i111elligence goe~ back al least 
~000 years. Talos, the metal man who 
guanled the coast of Crete, howc,·cr. w;1s 
only a ph)•sical and not an intellectual 
g iant; perhaps a helter prototype o r the 
thinking machine i, the brazen head gen
erally linked with the name of Friar 
Uacon, though the legend precede~ him 
by some ccnturie~. This he;1d was ahle to 
ans,,·cr any tp1e,1ion gi,·cn 10 it. relating 
to past, present or future; but, .ts is cus
ton1a1"}· with oracles. there was no guar
a ntee that the im1ufrer would be pleased 
with what he heard. 

O\'er these talcs there u sually hangs 
the aura of doom or horror associated 
\\'ith such names as Prometheus, Faust 
and, ahove all. 1:rankenstein, thoug·h 
that unfortunate scicnti,t's creation was 
not a mechanical one. Perhaps the finest 
work in this genre i.s that little classic of 
Ambrose Bicn.:e\, 1\loxo11'.f ,\111ster, which 
opens with the words: "Are you serious? 
Do you 1·eally belie\'e that a machine 
thinks?" 

It will not he uni\'crsally accepted. hm 
there is one \'Cry ,traightforward answer 
to this question. It can he maintained 
that en:ry man i\ perfectly familiar wi1h 
at le.1st 011e thinking machine. because 
he has a late-type model sitting on his 
, houldcrs. For if the brain is not a ma
chine, what is it? 

Critics of this viewpoint (who arc 
probably now in the minority) may 
argue that the brain is in some funda· 
mcnt.il w;1y diller<:nt from any nonli\'ing 
cle\'ice. BIil C\'Cn if this is true, it docs 
not fo llow that its functions cannot he 
duplicated, or e,·en surpassed. by a non
organic machine. Airplanes fl y be11er 
than birds. though they arc lmilt of very 

ll6 different materiab. 

article By ARTHUR C. CLARKE 

For oh\'ious p,ychological rea,ons. 
there are people who will ne,·er accept 
the possibility of anilicial intelligence, 
;rnd would deny its existence even if 
they e11c..ou11tcred it. As I write these 
words. 1hc1·c is a che,;s g.imc in progress 
lx:1wcen computers in California and 
i\ loscow: ho1 h are playing so badly that 
there is clearly no human cheating o n 
either side. Yet no one really doubt, 
that C\'enn1.1lly the world champion will 
he a Lomplller: and when that happens. 
the die-hards will reton : "Oh. well
clwss doc,n't invoh·e l'l'al thi11ki11g." and 
will point to rnriom grand masters in 
c\'itlence. 

One can sympa1hi1.c with this a11i1udc. 
but to resc111. the concept or a rationa l 
m,1chinc is il~l( irrational. We no 
longtr hecome upset hecmsc machines 
arc Mronger. or swifter. o r more dex1e1·· 
ous tha11 human beings. thoug-h it took 
us several painl'ul centuries to adapt to 
this state of affairs. I-low our outlook has 
changed is well ,!town h,· the ballad or 
John Henry: today, we ~·ho11hl 1·eganl a 
man who challcngt:d a steam hanurn: r as 
mc1·e ly cra1y- 1101 heroic. I douht ii con
tests between c;1lc11lating prodigies and 
clec1ronic computers will C\'Cr prm iclc 
inspiration for future folk ~ong~. But I'll 
he happy to donate the thcmc to Tom 
Lehrer. 

l e is, or course, the :iclvcnt of the 
modern computer that has brought 
the ~uhject or thinking m:1d1i11es out o( 
the realm of fanw,y into the forefront 
or scicmific research. One could 1101 ha,·c 
a plainer an,wer to the tiucstion that 
1\ie,·ce posed three 1p1ancrs or a century 
ago than this quo1;11io11 rrom :\LicGowan 
and Ordway\ recent hook. /11/dligt·11ce 

in the Unim:rsl': " It can he ;1sser1ecl 
without reservation that a gcner.1l-pur
pose digital compu1er can think in every 
sense o l the wonl. This is 1rue 110 mauer 
what dcfini1ion or thinking is ,pccified: 
the only requin:ment is that the delini
tion of thinking he explici1." 

Tha t la,t phrase is. of cour,c, the jok
er, for thc1·e must be almo, t as many 
definitions of 1hi11king ;" there a,·'.:' 
thinkers: i11 the uhimale an;ilysis. they 
probahly all hoil down to ·Thi11ki11g is 

wh,H / clo." One neat way of a,·oiding 
this problem is a famous test proposed 
hy the lfritish mathematicia11 Alan Tur• 
ing. e,·cn before the digital computer 
exi,-,tecl. Turing \'isua li1.cd a "coil\'ersa• 
t ion" o,·cr a teleprinter circuit with an 
unseen emity "X." H. after wme hours 
of talk, one could 1101 decide whether 
the1·e was a man or a machine at the 
other end of the line, it would ha,·e to 
be :1dmit1ed that X was thinking. 

There haYe been ~e,·er;il auempts to 
apply this test in restricted areas-say. 
in con\'crsations about the wc;11her. One 
dever program (DOCTOR) has c,·cn 
allowed a computer to c.:01Hluct a psychi
:llric in ten iew. with ,ud1 ,uccess th.it 
tiO percent of the patient,; refused to 
he lic,·e :1flerward th;tt they were not 
"mm·e rsi11g" wi1h a nesh,and-blood p~y
chia1rist. But a, people talking about 
themseh 'c, can be kept goin.~ indefinite
ly with a mode~t supply of phrases like 
"You don't say~·· or ".\IHI then what 
d id you do?." thh p;irticubr example 
only demonstrate.,; that liule inte lligence 
is in,·ohed in most ron,·e,·,ation. The 
o lcl gibe 1ha1 women enjoy kni11i11g he
cause i1 gi,·t-s 1hcm something 10 think 
ahout while they're ta lking is merely a 
spcc.:ial c:1\C of a for wider law, ample 
proof of which 111;1y he ohtained at any 
cocktail pany. 

For the Turing 1e,t to he applied 
prope1 ly. the con\'er,ation should 1101 be 
rest riCL~·tl to a ,;ingle 11a1Tow fidd hut 
should he allowed to range on·r the 
whole arena of huma11 affaih. ("Rcatl 
any good books lately?" •·Has your wife 
found 0111 }Cl?.'. e tc.) \\'c; arc t crtainly 
nowhere near huiltling ;1 n1:1chinc that 
can fool 111a11y of the people for much of 
the time: sooner or later. today's modcb 
give themsch es away hy incle, a 111 an• 
swcrs 1h;11 show only too dearly that 
their replies arc. indeed, "med1anical." 
aurl that they ha\'e 110 real understand
ing of what is !,\Oin~ on. 1h Oli\'er Self
ridge of ,\11 T has rcnurl:.cd sourly: 
" E,·e11 amo11g tho;,c who hdieve that Lom
putc rs n111 think. thcr<' arc few the,;e day,. 
cxn:pt for a rabid fringe. 1d10 hold that 
tht•)' ;1ctually tll'C 1hi11l:.i11g.'' 

Though this may be the generally 
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accepted position in the late 1960s, it is 
the "rabid Cringe" who will be right in 
the long run. The current arguments 
about machine intelligence will slowly 
fade out, as it becomes less and less pos
sible to draw a line between human and 
electronic achievements. To quote an
other MIT scientist-Marvin Minsky. 
professor of electrical engineering: "As 
the machine improves . . . we shall be
gin to see all the phenomena associated 
with the terms 'consciousness,' 'intuition' 
and 'intelligence· itself. It is hard to say 
how close we are to this threshold, but 
once it is crossed. the world will not be 
the same .... It is unreasonable to think 
that machines could become nearly as 
intelligent as we are and then stop. or to 
supfX>Se that we will always be able to 
compete with them in wit and wisdom. 
Whether or not we could retain some 
sort of control of the machines, assum
ing that we would want lo, the nature 
of our activities and aspirations would 
be changed utterly by the presence on 
earth of intellectually superior beings." 

Very few. i£ any, studies of the social 
impact of computers have yet faced up 
to the problems posed by this last sen
tence-particularly the ominous phrase 
"assuming that we would want to." This 
is understandable; the electronic re\'olu
tion has been so swift that those in
\'Olved in it have barely had time to 
think about the present, let alone the 
day after tomorrow. Moreo\'er, the fact 
that today's computers are very obvious
ly not "intellectually superior" has given 
a false sense of security-like that felt 
by the 1900 buggy-whip manufacturer 
every time he saw a broken-down auto· 
mobile by the wayside. This comfort
able illusion is fostered by the endJess 
stories--part of the transient folklore of 
our age-about stupid computers that 
have had to be replaced by good old
fashioned human beings, after they 
had insisted on sending out bills for 
Sl,000,000,004.95. or threatening legal 
action if outstanding debts 0£ S0.00 were 
not settled immediately. The faet that 
these gaffes are almo5t invariably due to 
oversights by human programers is sel
dom mentioned. 

Though we have to live and work 
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with (and against) today's mechanical 
morons, their deficiencies should not 
blind us to the future. In particular, it 
should be realized that as soon as the 
borders of electronic intelligence are 
passed, there will be a kind of chain 
reaction, because the machines will 
rapidly improve themselves. In a very 
few generations--computer generations, 
which by this time may last only a few 
months-there will be a menL.11 explo
sion; the merely intelligent machine will 
swiftly give way to the ultraintelligent 
machine. 

One scientist who has given much 
thought to this matter is Dr. Irving John 
Good, of Trinity College, Oxford-au
thor of papers with such challenging ti
tles as "Can an Android Feel Pain?'' 
(Il1is term for artificial man, incidental
ly, is older than generally believed. I 
had always assumed that it was a prod
uct of the modern science-fiction maga
zines, and was astonished to come 
across "The Bra1.en Android" in an At
la11tic Monthly for 1891.) Dr. Good has 
written: " If we build an ultraintelligent 
machine, we will be playing with fire. 
\Ve ha\'e played with fire before, and it 
helped keep the other animals at bay." 

\Veil, yes-but when the ultraintclli
gcnt machine arri,•cs, we may be the 
"other animals": and look what's hap
pened to them. 

It is Dr. Good's belief that the very 
sun·ival of our civilization may depend 
upon the building of such instrumentali
ties; because if they arc, indeed, more 
intelligent than we are, they can answer 
all our questions and solve all our prob
lems. As he puts it in one elegiac 
phrase: "The first ultraintelligem ma
chine is the last invention that man need 
make." 

Need is the operative word here. Per
haps 99 percent of all tl1e men who 
have ever li"cd have known only need; 
they have been driven by necessity and 
have not been allowed the luxury of 
choice. In the fmure, this will no longer 
be true. It may be the greatest virtue of 
the ultraintelligent machine that it will 
force us to think about the purpose and 
meaning of human existence. I t will 
compel us to make some far-reaching 

and perhaps painful decisions, just as 
thermonuclear weapons have made us 
face the realities -0£ war and aggression. 
after 5000 years of pious jabber. 

These long-range philosophical im
plications of machine iutelligcnce ob
viously far transcend today's more 
immediate worries about automation 
and unemployment. Somewhat ironically, 
these £cars are both well grounded and 
premature. Although automation has 
already been blamed for the loss of 
many jobs, the evidence indicates that 
so far, it has created many more oppor
tunities for work than it has destroyed. 
(True, this is small consolation for the 
particular semiskilled worker who has 
just l>ecn replaced by a couple of 
milligrams of microelectronics.) Fort11111· 
magazine, in a hopeful attempt at self
fulfilling prophecy, has declaimed: "l11c 
computer will doubtless go down in his
tory not as the explosion that blew un
employment through the roof but as the 
technological triumph that enabled the 
U.S. economy to maintain the secular 
growth on which its greatness depends." 
I suspect that this statement may be 
true for some decades to come; but I 
also suspect that historians (human and 
otherwise) of the late 21st Century 
would regard that "doubtless" with wry 
amusement. 

For the plain fact is that long before 
that date, the talents and capabilities of 
the average-and even the superior
man will be as unsalable in the market 
place as his muscle power. Only a few 
specialized and distinctly non-white.col
lar jobs will remain the prerogative o[ 
nonmechanical labor; one cannot easily 
picture a robot handy man, gardener, 
constniction worker, fisherman. . . . 
These are professions that require mo
bility, dexterity, alertness and general 
adaptability-for no two tasks arc pre
cisely the same-but not a high degree 
of intelligence or data-processing rower. 
And even these relatively few occupa
tions will probably be i1watlctl by a rival 
and frequently superior labor force from 
the animal kingdom; for one of the long· 
range technological benefits of the space 
program (though no one has said mud1 
about it yet, (co11li1111ed 011 page 122) 
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for £ear or upsetting the tr.1de unions) 
will be a supply or educable an1hropoi<ls 
filling the gap between man and the 
1-,'l'e,H apes. 

h must be clearly understood, there
fore, th .. 1t the main problem o( the 
h1111re-and a £mm·e that ma)• be wit
nessed by many who ,n-e ;1lfre today
will be the construction of socia l sys1cms 
h,1sed un the principle not of full em
ployme n1 but ra ther full 1memploy
ment. Some wri1ers have sugges1e<l 1hat 
the only way to soh·c !his problem is to 
pay peopk lo be consumers; Fred Pohl, 
in his a musing short story The Midas 
l'lag11e, described a society in which 
you wonJd be in real trouble unless you 
usnl up -your full quota of goods poured 
out by 1he au1omatic factories. H this 
proves 10 be 1he patte rn of !he future, 
1hcn today's welfare states represent 
only the mos! fee ble and faltering s1eps 
1oward j1. The recent uproar about 
l\lcdicare will seem completely incom
p1-d1cnsiblc 10 a generation 1ha1 assumes 
every man's 1·iglu 10 a basic income of 
SIOOO a -year, slarting a l birth. (In New 
Dolfars. of course; I N. D.=SIOO, 1984 
currenq.) 

I lean: 01her~ to work out the practi
cal details or ;111 economic (i£ that is the 
righ1 name fm· it) syslem in which ii 
was anlisocial, and possibly illegal, 1101 

to wear out a suit e\'ery week, or lo ea! 
three six-course meals a <by, or to lhrow 
away lasl month's car. Though I do not 
take this picture very seriousl)', it should 
serve as a reminder !hat tomorrow's 
world may differ from ours so radically 
that such terms as labor, capital. com
nnmism. p1·iva1e entei-prisc, state control 
will ha\'<.: changed the ir meaningi. com
pletely-if, indeed. they arc still in use. 
Al the very least, we may expect a soci
e t)' 1ha1 no longer regards work as meri
torious or leisure as one of the Devil's 
more ingenious devices. Even today. 
there is 1101 much lch or the old pur-itan 
ethic; automation will drive the last 
nails into its coffin. 

The n eed for such a change or out
look hai. been well put hy the I\ritish 
science writer Nigel Calder in his re· 
markable book Tiu: E1111iro11me11t Game: 
" \Ai1ork wai. an invc111ion, which can be 
dated to the in\'ention or agria1lt11rc .. . . 
Now, with the beginning of automalion, 
we ha\'e to anticipate a time when \\'C 

must <lisin\'ent work and rid our minds 
o f the inculcated habit." 

The ,li.ti11vct1lio11 of work: What 
would Hm·atio Alger have thought o( 
that concept? C,1Jdc r·s thesis (too com
plex to do more than summarize here) 
is th11t man is now coming to the end of 
his bric( I0.000-yc.tr agricultural epi
SO<le; for a period of n hunch·ed times 
longer he Wal> a hunter, and any hunter 
will indignantly de ny that his occupation 
is "work." \ \le now ha,·c lo ab.melon 

ag ricuhu1·e for more dlicient technolo
gies; first , bcc.iuse it has patently foiled 
to feed the exploding population; scc
oml, because it has compelled 500 gen
erations of men to li\'e abnormal- in 
fact, anif1cial- livcs or repctith·e, boring 
toil. Hence. many of 01n present psy
chological problems; to quote Calder 
again: ·· If men were intended to work 
the soil, they would have longer am1s." 

" H men were intended to . .. " is, of 
course, ,1 game thal e\'er)'one c m pt1y; 
Ill)' fa\'orite competitor is the old lady 
who objected to space exploration be
cause we should s1:1y home and watch 
'TV, "as God meant us to." Yet now, 
with the uhraintelligent machines lying 
just below our hori1.0n, it is time that we 
played this g;une in earnest, while we 
still have some control over the .-ules. In 
a £cw more years, it will be much too 
late. 

Utopi,1111011gering has been a popular 
and, o n the whole. harmless occupation 
since the time of PJ;uo; now it has be
come a maue r of life and death- part of 
the politics of survival. Thinking ma
chines. food productio n and population 
control must be considered as the 1hree 
in terlocking demems that will determine 
the shape o l the future ; they are not in
dependent, £or they all rcaCl on one an
other. This bt.'Comes olwious when we ask 
the question. which I have tlcliberate ly 
framed in as nonemotional a form as 
possible: '' In an automa ted world nlll by 
m,1chincs, what is the o ptimum human 
population?" 

There are many equations in which 
one of the possible answers is zero: 
m;1 thcmaticia ns call this a trivial solu-
1ion. If zero is the solution in thi1, c,1se, 
the mailer is very far from trivial. at 
least from our self-centered viewpoint. 
Bur that it could- and probably will-be 
very low seems certain. 

Fred Hoyle once remarked to me that 
it wa~ pointless for the world to hold 
more pc:oplc than one could get to know 
in a ~inglc li£c1ime. Even if one were 
President o f United Earth, that would 
set the figure somewhere between Hl.000 
and 1()(),()()0; with a very generous allow
ance fm· duplica1ion, wast;1ge. special 
talents. and so forth. there really seems 
no re11uireme111 for what has hcc n called 
the Global Village of the fut11rc to hold 
more than 1,000,000 people. so1uered 
o,·e1· the face of the pbnct. And if sue.It 
;1 fi~ure ;1ppears umealistic- 1,ince we 
arc already pasi the three-billion mark 
and heading for :11 least twice as many 
b}' the end of the century- ii should be 
pointed out that. once the unive1·sally 
aKrced goal of population comrol is 
a tta ined, n11y desired target can he 
reached in a remarkably short time. If 
we really tried (with a little hl'lp, pea-
ha ps. from the biology labs). we could 

n:-ach a trillion within a ccmury-four 
gen<crations. II might be more dillicult to 

go in 1he o ther direction. for lundan1c11-
tal psychologic.11 reason~. but it could be 
done. If the machinel> deciile that more 
than 1,000,()()() human beings. con.\tilu tes 
an epidemic, they might order euthanasia 
for anyone wi1h an I. Q. of less tha n 150. 
but I hope that ~uch 1lr;,s1ic measures 
will not be nt:cessary. 

\\lhether the population platc.111 lc\'els 
olf. a few centuries from today. at a mil
lio n. a billion or a trillion human beings 
is of much lcs.~ in1pon;111ce than th<c 
ways in which they will occupy their 
time. Since ,tll the immemorial forms of 
"gcuing and .\pending" will have bcc.·n 
rendered obsolete by the machines. it 
wo uld appear that boredom will replace 
war and hunger as the greatest enemy 
of mankind. 

One answer to this would. be the un
inhibited , hedonistic society of Hux ley's 
Bmue Nl'lv Worl<I; there is no thing 
wrong with thil>. so long as it is not 
the uni)' ans.wer. (Huxley's unfortunate 
stt·cak of as.ce1icism pre\'em ed him from 
appreciating this point.) Certa inly, much 
more time than at present will be de
\'otcd lo sport~. entertainment, the arts 
and e,·crything embraced by the vague 
term "cult111e." 

In some o f these fields. the b,1ck
ground pre.enc<: of superior nonhuman 
mentalities woultl ha\'e a stultifying 
effect; but in others. the machines co ultl 
act as pacemakers. Does anyone re;dly 
imagine that when all the grand masters. 
are electmnic, no one will play chess? 
The humans will simply set up new cat• 
egotics and play beuer chess among 
themseh-es. All sports and g;nnes (un
less they become ossified) ha\'e to un
dergo technological re\'ol111ions from 
time to t ime: recent cx,1111plcs an• the 
introduction of fibergl.1ss in pole \'ault
ing. archery. boating. Pe rsonall)'. I t:111 

lurtlly wait for the advent of ;\larvin 
1\1 insk y's promised robot tablc-tenni\ 
player. 

TheM: matters arc not tril-ial: games 
are a nccess.-iry substitute for our hunting 
impulses. and i£ the ultraintclligent ma
chines give us nt.'w and better outlets. 
th.11. is all 10 the gootl. We sh,111 nt.'ed 
eve11• one of them to occupy us in 1he 
centurie.~ ahead. 

T hinking machines will cenainly make 
possible new £onns of art and for more 
elaborate developments of the: old on<cs. 
by introducing the dimensions of rime 
;11111 prohahility. [\·en totlay, a painting 
01 :1 1,ici:c or SculptuH· th.it ~t.i ll(l, still 
is reg,mlcd as slightly passc. Although 
the 1rouhk with mo,t "kinetic art" is 
th;1t it only lives up to the first half of 
its name. something is hound 10 c mt·rgc 
from present cxplor,11ions on the frontier 
between order anti chaos. 

The insertion of an intdligent ma• 
chine into the loop l>t.·twet·n a worl of 

( roll I i mu,I 011 pag,· 2•1 J) 
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an :11,d 1ht, pn,011 app rcci;1ti11~ it opc11, 
up ,omt· l'a,1.·i11a 1in:,:- po,,ihilit ic, . 11 
would allow rt•<·1ll,;1d. in horh dircc-
1 iou,: l,v I hi., I mt:an that the , ·iewc r 
would r~act lo the work ol ;on. rhen the 
work wo uld n :att 10 the l'ie \\·er ·s re:1c
tio11,. rlw11 . .. ;md "° on. for a, many 
s1:1ges as was kit ,lt:sirahk-. This sort of 
1ci-;1ml-frn prc><·t:ss is already hi111cd at. 
in " \l't·v , rudt' w;" '· with tod ay\ p r imi
riH: " 1<:ad1i111-\ m:'1chines": :111<I those 
modern 11o n ·li, ts who tldibc:ratdy 
,tTamlilc 1hei.- 1cx1 may aho I,c gropin)."( 
i11 1hi,; din·nio11 .. \ tlramatit· \\'ork o f the 
fwurc. 1-cpr(}(luu·d hy an in1elli)."(c 11t ma
chine ,en,it i,·t• to the ,·aryin,!!; emol ional 
, 1a11·, of thl' :111die11n:. woultl nen ·r han · 
rhe , ;11111' form. o r n e n the ,ame plo1 
line. rwin: in ,ucct,sion. l1 would ht· full 
of ,urpri,t·, e n ·u 10 it, human cre:ttor
o r collahorator. 

\\'hat ,on of art m.rdrinc, would I re
ate for 1hc ir ,,.,, ,, a muscme 111 and whc1 hc1· 
we would he ahlc to appret·ialc it an· 
quc:,t iom, that c:111 hardly h1• :111.,wc rt'd 
tmby. The painte r, of tht' Lascaux C:1\-c, 
<·m ol1l 110 1 h.n ·e imag ined (t ho ugh 1hi:v 
would h:we cn jo yi:d ) the sn>1"1."i of ;1n 
forms 1h a 1 h;I\ c het' II in\'Cnted i11 1he 
20 .IIIKI years sinl·t· tht'y n ea1ed t he ir 
mastcrpiere,. Though in so 111t, rcspcn, 
wi: G Iil do 110 he ller. we c111 do 11111d1 
111ort'- t110 n : I han any l'alt•o li1hil. l'icas,o 
coultl po,sihh: haH· dn·:,mcd .. -\ ml our 
machines may ht~i11 10 huild o n the 
fo1111d;11 ions we ha,·t: la id. 

\'t·1 pt'rha p,- 1101. II I,;,, or1c11 been ~11g
gt·,1ed that :,n i, a <.ompcnsation for the 
de frlicncii:, or the real world: '" our 
knowlt'tlg-i:. power and. :il,o ,·c all , our 
11111/uril}' i11u e ,sc. wt· will ha ,·t' lc:s,, anti 
Jc, , nct'tl for it. II this i, 1rut:. 1ht: uh ra
in1 t: lligc111 111ad1inc, would ha,·e 110 the 
for it al a ll. 

[ \'e ll if a rl 111r11s out to he a dead 
end. lht-rc still remains science-the c1n-
11al <ptt'SI frn k11m,·kdge. which has 
hrou:.;-111 111;111 10 rht poi111 where h e may 
(rt':ttc h is OWi! SIIC( l'S.'l()f. II is u11ronu-
11a 1c 1ha1. 10 m ost p eople. "scie nce" 110 w 
111,·a11, imomprehen siblc ma 1hcma1 ical 
co mpk·xi tics: 1ha 1 it could he the most 
n:ci ti11g all(( ,•111at11i11 i11i;. of all offupa• 
1io11s is so111t:thi11g th;11 they fr11d impos
sihl,· 10 h d il'\'t'. Ye t I he Lt<t ri:nwins 
that. heforc 1111.:y arc rui11cd h y wha t is 
l:n1ghi11g ly c 1 lletl educ:11io11, all norma l 
children h:1\'e all ab,orbi11g i11tcn:s t anti 
u1r io,i1y a ho111 tht' 1111ivc,,.._. that. ir prop• 
crly d t·,·clopcd, , ould keep tht'.111 happy 
for as ma ny n :111uries as they may wish 
to li\'c. 

l:thtrntio11 : that. uh imatcly. is 1h1e key 
10 , rnT i\'al in tht' com ing world o f 
1hi11ki11g mac.:hint'.,. The truly educ tt t'd 
m,rn (I ha,'<: ht't'll lucky enough 10 meet 
two in my lifetime) C tll nc,·cr he horetl. 

it 

Awl I ltt'.H' are 111y jl(( r e11 Is, 1\1/r. 
mu/ J\llrs. Gf'ra/d N. Lttl'm 1000111 ... 

The p ruulem 1ha1 ha, lo he tackled 
wi1hi11 the next 50 year, i, 10 l,r i11~ 11w 
entir't' hum:on rau:. witho ut <::xceptio n . 
up t() the lc\'d or scmiliter;ocy o f the 
;l\·crage college )."(r :u luatc. This repn:sc1t1s 
wha t mav bt.· callt:tl tht· 111i11i111 11111 sur
\"i\'al Jen:): o nly if we read1 it will we 
ha\·c a sport ing d wuce or M'Cing the ye.ir 
'.!'.!CKI. 

Perhaps we can now glimpse one via
hie fu111re for the huma n race. when it 
is no longer tht: do111i11a 11t spt·cic-s 011 this 
pla net. .\s he w:os in the beg·1111i11g. man 
will ;1i,.1 i11 1,c a fairl)' r;ire a n ima l. am[ 
proh;1hly a 11omadk one. T here will lie a 
ft·,1· 1m,·11s i11 pla1t-'S or u11usu;tl l1eau1y 
or historic.ti i111 c.:rcs1. 11111 IC\'t'll these mav 
he tc mporar~' or sea:,ona l. .\lost hom;s 
will he <c>mpktely sclf-1.0111ai11ed ;111d 
mobile. so t hat they ca n mm ·c.: 10 any 
spot on Earth wi1hi11 :!·I ho urs. 

The Ja mi a rt'as of the pla 11e1 ,,,iJI ha n ~ 
largely ren•nt·d to wilderness: 1 hey will 
he mudt ric.hc,· i11 lile for111s (aml mudt 

more c!a11gerous) than today . . \II adoks
ce 111s w ill ,pend pan ol 1hei1 yo u th i11 
th is ,·a s1 hiu log:cd res.. r n •. so that I hey 
11c,·cr , ulrc r from I ha t e,1ra11gcm i:111 
rrom tl;lllffC I hat is Olll'. of the (llrS\'S ol 
o ur ci\·ili,~11io11. 

.\tl(f .s<,111t'1dtt'l'C in rhe 1,ad,gruull(l
in the depth, o f the sea. orhi1 ing heyond 
1h e iu110,phcre- will bet he cult un: o f the 
uh, a i111clligc111 11wchi11cs. goini, its own 
unfathomahle way. The sorierics of man 
and mathim~ will inte r;Kl co111 inuouslv 
hut lig htly: 1hc r1e will he 110 ar i:as or 1.·o ,;. 
llict . a II(( few t:m erge11cit',. t:XCt'pt geo
logical om·s (anti tht·st' toultl he fully 
roresct'ahlc). In oru: sc11,c. for which we 
111:iy l,c 1h:111k f11l. Histo,, , wi ll have come 
10 an l ' tHI. 

.-\II tht' k11owlc<lg-e possessed by the 
mad1in es will be a ,·ai lal,le 10 111a 11ki11tl. 

1 ltoul-\h mm h of i1 may 1101 be u11dcr
s1a rnlahle. Thl'.rt' is 1111 rcastm why this 
sho u ld gin· o ur de.;(.c111la111s an infl~
r iority complex ; a fcw .,1q,s i1110 1 he 
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jmt as well. even to<by. Our prime 
i:,,oals will no lon~er Ix- 10 di:,(_on.·1 Lut 
to undc.:rst;md and 10 1·njoy. 

\\'011ld 1he co<'xis1c11u: of man ;111d 
mad1int· l,l' s1;1blt:: I s~:e no rca"°u why 
it should 1101 be. ,11 lc.:as1 for many Cl'II· 

111rit-s. A remmc a11alo1n• of this kind or 
dual culture-one s,xic·ty cnc:1ps11l;lll:tl 
iu a1101hcr- may he found among the 
Amish of Pt·1111sylvani;1. l·lc.:re is a sdl
, on1ained agri, ultural society. whic.h has 
delihera1cly rc:jectetl much of 1he sur
rounding \'alues and H .'.C hnology. ye1 is 
eXft't.'<lingly prosperous and hiologi,ally 
s11Cet'lisful. The Amish. and simil:ir 
groups. arc well wonh careful ,1111ly: 
1hey may show us how 10 ge1 ;along wi1h 
.i mo1·e complex socie1y that perhaps we 
cannot c-omprchend. even if we wi,h to. 

For in thl" lo n g run. our lllt'chani,al 
offspring will pass on 10 goals tha1 will 
he wholly incomprche n, ihle to 11,: it 
has l>ec11 sug_~cs1c.:d 1ha1 whc·n 1his 1imc 
comes, they will he;1<J 011 nut in10 galac
tic spa .. c, looki11g- £or new fro111icrs, 
Jc;1,·i111I us onrl" more the masters (per

haps rduc1a111 ones) of the Solar Sy!r 
1cm. and 1101 at all happy ;11 having 10 
ruu o ur own affa irs. 

Tha t is one possihility .. \no1hcr h:i, 
Lcc.:11 ,ummed up. once and £or all. i11 
the 1110,1 l;unou, short sdencc-fict ion 
Slory ol our agt.'. Ji \\'a\ writtt.'11 by Fretl 
ric Bmwn almml '.!O years ;1~0. anti it 
is hi~h time 1ha1 hi: rcc-c.:i,·t'tl crc-dit from 
tht· jo11rn:dis1s who c ndk!,.',)y rcdbco, l"r 
.ind 'luo1c him. 

Fred Brown's story- as you h;1n: 
prnhahly gut."s.,t"tl- is tl11." one ;1bou1 1hc 
supl·rcompmcr 1ha1 is a~kctl, " l s there.: a 
God:" .\fin making <ptite sure 1h;11 its 
pm,·<·r supply is no longer under human 
co111rol. it replies in a \'oice or thunder : 
".\'011• there is.'' 

This siory is more 1ha11 a hrillia111 
m yth: i1 is all cdto from 1hc £11tu re. For 

in thl" long nm. i1 may ltlrn out 1hat th<· 
llK11logia 11s h,fft' made a slight but Ull· 

ckrstandahle (•11or- which. amoug olflt.'r 
1hi11g,. 111:ikes toially irrcle,·;uu the re
ten1 dchatl"\ aho111 1hc death or God. 

It may he th:11 our role on this planet 
i, 1101 to worship (;0<1- hut to create 
him. 

.\1111 then our work will he done. It 
will he time 10 play. 

D 

'·Ont• //,i11g fm· rnu· . . . this is11·t 011e uf your 
rn11-of-//1e-111ill PreJ,i11g Tu111 cases. ., 

Er:[JC/\ 
(1011/i1111nl from pngr 2()/ ) 

croti< a n . l>e, pitc 1h1' pcniMencc of book 
1,111 nin!{. t·, ·cn i1110 our own 1imc. the 
boldt.'r and hawdic.:r works of ,\ristoph
ane,. l·bbcbb. Shakespeare. O\'id, D. 
1-1. l.awn·1Kt" aml 01hers h ave sun·ived 
nmnt 11_.._, ,11pp1·1."s~ion,: millions have read 
1ht:111. and every c.:d11c11ed man at least 
know, 1 hat 1he~ giant~ or li1c.:ra111rc \HOie 

, uch hooks. The average rnu,eumgocl'. 
howe\'t'.I'. will he ,urprised to learn that 
,imilar wm·ks. in 1hc vi,11al rather than 
,erhal medium. Wt're pro,luccd hy men 
such ;is Tintore110, Rcmhr:111dt and 
l'ic.1sso. 

That I his re,·dat ion m:ca,ions shock 
,,ems from the fan 1hat puritan taboos 
1cn<I to linger longer 0\'er 1he "hot" visu
al an~ 1h;111 m ·er 1he " c·ool" li1crary ans. 
Le;,rni11g 1ha1 Rembramh po11rayed sex-
11;11 i111crcoun,e in 1·eali, 1ic de1ail s1rikes 
m;111y wi1h 1hc s:une impact as i£ they 
had been told that 1hc Dutch master did 
1hc illustration, for a M 11/( n11tl ]1'/I 
eight-pager. It b 10 he hoped that this 
rc.:action is cloomed :11111 that it will van
i,h a, 1he public hcgin!> to ace<:pt the 
facl that ~exually explicit works, al-
1ho11gh under hCa\'y ban. arc a major 
pan o f man\ ani~tic heritage. It is. 
'lui1e ol)\·iou~ly. as natural for a painter 
10 t"Xplorc ,ex frankly ;1s it is for a poet, 
pla}'\nigln or no,·eli~t . 

Siuce we recently IOok a holiday from 
our own liehl of cliuical p,ychology 10 
arrange the first puhlic ~howing in mod
ern times of ero1ic painting anti sculp
ture (hdd from May through July in 
Lund. Swt'dt:n: during September in Dt~t
mark: and scheduled for ,lmwing in 
S1ockholm\ Lilje\'akhs '.\lm,cum from 
April 2. l!}(i(). through .i\lay 1%11). we arc 
pan i1,11l.orly pleased 10 writt: 1he text ror 
1his 1ne\'iew of wha1 will he a rt.A \ ·110,· 

st·rics of illt1stra11."tl aniclcs 011 artistic 
t:roliLa. which will 11·acc thl" his1ory or 
thi, taboo-ridden ;m from the c1,·e can·• 
ing, of the Paleolithic .\ge up to the 
mixc.:,l-medi;1 experimt"nts of totl;1y. 

\Vt' oursch-cs st·e aes1he1ic, ctluc.1-
1io11al ;md C\'l"rt e111otio11al hcncli1, in 
\'isuaJ t-rn1ic1 for the a, ·erage art buff 
arnl m11sc11mgoer who has ne,·er been 
cxpost:tl 10 ,uch m;11nial. H e will :tl• 

quire a 111."w perspecti,·c on an; hut C\CII 
more impona111ly. he will realize that 
-.c:xual ,11hjen ma111·r can be presented 
wi1h ani,1ry, with bt."auty. sometime~ 

wi1h humor- :md often with greatness. 
H e will lc;u-11 1hat ,exual ma1erial uecd 
1101 he re,1rie1t:d to the sordid a nd tuna
teurish 1rt:a1me 111 fo1111tl in hanl-corc 
visual pornography: he will lc,trn tha1 
\t'X has hec.:n the in,piration and some
times tlil" preott11patio11 of men of 
geniu,. Thi, cannot help bm all.iy 
:mxit't it·s. ,hame ;mtl mi,11;i\'ing, 1hat ha\'c 
been ueated by our 50Cic1y'5 tradi1ional 
1111tkr-tht"-<.·011111er approad1 to ero1ic;1. 




